Abstract
The Agency of Industrial Science and Technology (A/ST), MITI of Japan, started research and development on a super/hypersonic transport propulsion system in FY1989 as an eight year project. The project, forecasting a flight cruise capability of up to Mach 5, aims at establishing basic technologies for an engine that combines a ramjet engine and a high performance turbojet engine. This paper presents the background, objective, organization, contents, etc., of this national project.
Introduction
The world is now in an era of mass air transportation, where the jumbo jet has been playing the major role in commercial air service. Recent rapid growth in air transportation is contributing greatly to closer relationships between nations and "globalization" of the world economy. That is why the aeronautics industry is one of the most important industrial fields for Japan to become a truly international country.
As for the future of thii key area, significant flight time reduction by means of supersonic flight is considered to be one of the major issues. Therefore, supersonic transport systems have been recently investigated again and intensive research and development efforts are underway both in the United States and in Europe.
BREAK
To contribute to the R & D effort on high speed propulsion technologies and fulfill our responsibility as one of the advanced countries, we have established a new forum for research on a super/hyper-sonic transport propulsion system as one of Japan's Large-Scale Projects.
Large-Scale Project System
The National Research and Development Program, popularly known as the Large-Scale Project, carries out technological research and development in various industrial fields in close cooperation with governmental research institutes, industry and academic organizations. Since it was started in 1966, AIST has launched 30 projects, and it currently has eight on-going projects. Each project is scheduled to last about five to ten years and the total expenditures for each project is about 10 billion to 30 billion yen.
The selection criteria for research and development themes are as follows: 1) To pioneer large-scale industrial technology which is essential and urgent for the economy.
2) To undertake projects which involve considerable funds, long lead time and risks. 3) To undertake projects where private sector research and development is difficult. 4) To contribute to international society by addressing international problems. In 1989, AIST encouraged foreign enterprises to begin participating in Large-Scale Projects.
The SST/HST propulsion system project has been selected as a Large-Scale Project based on the above criteria and became the first international cooperative project with the involvement of four foreign companies.
Organization for Research and Development
The organization for research and development of the SST/HST propulsion system project is shown in Fig. 1. authorities, university professors, a person from the mass-media and an official of the Ministry of Transport. Persons relating to the actual research and development of the project are excluded from the sub-committee. The subcommittee discusses details of the project objective, annual execution plan, current progress, etc. and submits the results of discussions to the main committee for additional discussions.
Four national laboratories, the National Aerospace Laboratory of the Science and Technology Agency, the National Research Laboratory of Metrology, the Mechanical Engineering Laboratory and the Government Industrial 
Fig.1 Organization Chart for the Research Program
AIST manages the project based on the advice of the National Development Program Committee. It decided the program objective, or fundamental plan, for research and development at the beginning of the project (see APPENDIX). Before every fiscal year, AIST decides on an annual execution plan based on a progress adjustment of each research and development item and by consulting with the committee. The details of the annual schedule for the project are sometimes revised, reflecting budgetary conditions, the importance of the project, results generated from the project, and so on.
The National Development Program Committee has a subcommittee for the SST/HST propulsion system. The subcommittee consists of knowledgeable persons such as aero-industry Research Institute Osaka of AIST, participate in the fundamental and advanced research field. They carry out cooperative research with the private sector participants and contribute according to their experience and ability. The National Aerospace Laboratory plays an important role in coordinating the technological fields of the project.
The New Energy and Industrial Development Organization (NED0), which was established by special laws, manages the research and development in the private sector.
Three major Japanese aero-engine manufacturers, Ishikawajima-Harima Heavy Industries Co., Ltd., Kawasaki Heavy Industries, Ltd. and Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Ltd. comprise the Engineering Research Association for Super/Hyper-sonic Transportation Propulsion System. The association and four of the world's leading aero-engine manufacturers, United Technologies Corporation /Pratt and Whitney, General Electric Company, Rolls-Royce plc and SNECMA, are participating in the project and take responsibility for executing research and development based on contracts with NEDO.
Contents of Research and Development
The SST/HST propulsion system project is scheduled to cost a total of 28 billion yen between FY1989 and F11996. The project aims at establishing basic technologies for an engine that enables cruising at speeds up to Mach 5 with high reliability, low fuel consumption and environmental conformity. Fig. 2 shows the schedule of the research and development.
As to the interim and overall evaluations scheduled for March 1993 and at the end of the project, they will be performed by the evaluation sub-committee under the National Development Program Committee. The sub-committee will evaluate the results generated during the research and development as well as the research and development activities of the project.
The four parts of the project are outlined below. 1) Research and development for ramjet engine The ramjet engine was selected to enable flight at a speed of Mach 2.5 to Mach 5 from the viewpoint of acquiring the required pressure ratio by so-called ram compression. Since the technology of the ramjet engine is itself now in its infancy, the research and development was started with fundamentals such as the characteristics of fuel mixing and fuel injection, the structure of the flame holder and cooling, and so on.
This research and development also includes several tests, including a direct connect function test of a heavy weight ram combustor and a free jet function test of a sub-scale ramjet system model equipped with an air intake and exhaust nozzle.
2 High temperature core engine (HTCE) testing is scheduled to corroborate the results of research and development on the components used in a high temperature environment.
3) Research and development for control and measuring system
A full authority digital engine control (FADEC) system with advanced electronic technologies and several electro-optical measurement systems are included in the research and development. This is because the FADEC system requires high reliability and high performance to control various variable mechanisms and to keep the total engine system stable. This part of the project includes research and development of a dual redundant electronic system, multi-parameter control technologies, advanced surface mount technologies used under a wide heat range and so on.
Electro-optical measurement systems with a radiation pyrometer and optical sensors for gas temperature, velocity and position, etc., are also being studied. They are required to perform precisely under severe environments such as high temperatures, high pressures, intensive magnetic fields, etc. This part of the project has three subthemes. The first one is research and development on a software system for computed fluid dynamics (CFD) analysis. The second one is research and development on component technologies for system integration, and the third is on the trial manufacture and tests of a combined cycle engine.
For research and development on the CFD system, application of advanced CFD code to aerodynamic components will be investigated through correlation with test data. The results of this study are expected to promote a valuable contribution to future research and development activities.
Various component technologies in addition to those mentioned above are also being considered for system integration. These include technologies for an air intake and exhaust nozzle with variable geometry to operate over a wide speed range up to Mach 5, devices for jet and/or fan noise reduction, a cooling system for a whole engine, the application of advanced materials including new thermal barrier coating, and so on.
Trial manufacture and tests of prototype systems are scheduled to corroborate the mechanism and function of a combined cycle engine, or a turbo/ramjet engine. The design for a combined cycle engine has been put into practice. Fig. 3 shows one of the concepts.
A variable cycle turbofan engine with a variable bypass mechanism may be installed to obtain an acceptable noise level during takeoff/landing and enough thrust at Mach 3 and also to maintain high efficiency at subsonic speed. The turbojet engine is scheduled to be manufactured reflecting the results of research and development on components and HTCE testing, also, to be tested for a combined cycle engine.
The combined cycle engine, having a static thrust of 3 tons or more at sea level, is to be manufactured by combining a flight weight ram combustor with the above mentioned turbojet engine. The flight weight ram combustor will be manufactured reflecting the results of direct connect function tests of the heavy weight ram combustor. Also, the combined engine will be put to tests such as a function test, ground noise test and altitude performance test. NEDO made an announcement in the MITI Gazette, or "Tsusan-sho Koho", to call for participation in the project, following a preannouncement to major foreign embassies in Japan. NEDO also held an explanatory meeting for the project in October 1989. Three Japanese manufacturers and four foreign manufacturers submitted a joint application with a proposal for research and development to NEDO.
National laboratories and the Engineering Research Association for Super/Hyper-sonic Transport Propulsion System that was established by three Japanese manufacturers began their research and development in February 1990 and the four foreign companies began their research and development in February 1991. Now, the research and development is fully underway and the participants have been keeping in close contact with each other and making effort to generate valuable results for the interim evaluation scheduled at the end of this fiscal year.
We are looking forward to the successful conclusion of this project with many profitable results.
The results will be made available to anyone subject to certain conditions and appropriate fees.
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APPENDIX

3-2. Contents
To achieve the above mentioned goal, the following research and development shall be performed: 1) Research and development for a high efficiency and high power ramjet engine which uses methane as the fuel and enables stable flight at speeds of approximately Mach 5.
2) Research and development for a high performance and light weight turbojet engine which uses variable geometry mechanisms, has low emissions and can operate at speeds up to Mach 3.
3) Research and development for multi-parameter control technology which realizes high level controlling of the engine and measurement technology which can operate in a high temperature, high pressure and high speed environment. 4) Research and development on various technologies to construct a total system, including technology for a combined cycle engine which unifies a ramjet engine and a turbojet engine, technology for integrating a complete engine system such as air intake and exhaust nozzle, technology for noise reduction, and so on. 
3-3 Procedure
In addition to the above mentioned research and development, a prototype system of a combined cycle engine having a static thrust of 3 tons or more at sea level will be manufactured and tested to assess its functionality.
Note: This amount is an estimated value inclusive of expenditures for project-related research and development carried out by national institutes. Table 1 The Target Specifications of this Project
